Anticancer activity of starch/poly[N-(2-hydroxypropyl)methacrylamide]: biomaterial film to treat skin cancer.
In the present work, films of pHPMA, pHPMAS hybrid, pHPMA-CPT and pHPMAS-CPT hybrid were prepared by solvent casting method and characterized by FT-IR, FT-Raman, XRD and DSC, respectively. The biocompatibility of the prepared pHPMA film and pHPMAS hybrid film were assessed using VERO cell lines and the percentage cell viability was found to be 97.4 and 98.3% for 7.8 μg/ml of the film extracts after 72 h of incubation. The cancer cell viability of the pHPMA-CPT film and pHPMAS-CPT film using MCF7 cell lines at pH 5.5 and 7.4 were found to be 4.9 and 8.6% and 7.7 and 12.3%, respectively. In vitro release of camptothecin from pHPMA-CPT and pHPMAS-CPT films in phosphate-buffered saline solution at pH 5.5 and 7.4 were monitored and analyzed using UV-vis spectrophotometer at λmax of 360 nm.